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•  Thousands of acres of fine farm lands, improved and
■ proved in Terry county Texas, from $8 to 8525 per acre.
■ us your wants.
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Run in and see the most attractive lin e  !

that bloom in the spring tra la. 
Extract every drop of sweetness 
out of every passing hour. Sleep 

j and dream, and wake and dream 
! again. Be happy now, for the 
! clouds'of sorrow will lower some 
day, and some day the troubles 
of reahlife will come. V* <

of shoes and hats ever sh ow  in the Co.

No Truly National Holiday.

M

Also remember,;onr linmense stock o f groceries 
i You  get what you want at the

M

and supplies. ^  

— —    ^

T i t  M

W e keep a&L kinds o f Hardware, Farm  Im- 
plei£ eiit$, A^mmition, T inner’s and Plumb

ous Supplies and Paints..

In connection we run a modern garage and rapair 
shop. Plenty of gasoline always on hand. Phone 

Tfc. £5 fpr a carwhe.i you want to travel.

Yours To Please
B row n fie ld  H a rd w are  Co.

l M. V. Brownfield, Pres. Will Alf Bell, Cashier ^
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B r o w n f i e ld  S t a t e  B a n k  0

R E S O U R C E S  

OVER $100,003.00

0 WE WANT YQUR BUSINESS

| J. W .  M o o re
<>
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Moore Bros. Land Company,

There is only one sadder scene 
in this world, and that is where a 
noble young man with splendid 
possibilities wakes up and finds 
himself the husband ol a silly 
girl without eny heart at all, and 
has his pinions clipped by a slov
en or a scolding wife. There i9 
a great deal 'o f talk atout the 
“ new”  woman in these latter 
days. The “ old”  woman is good 
enough for me; but it matters 
not whether she is old or new, ;if 
the litsle .purple in her -bosom -is 
all right and its gates are well 
guarded.

There is no regular national 
holiday in the United States.- 

 ̂ Congress has at various times - 
L. ^ ! appointed special holidays. Only 

the states, can,-,,.proclaim -legal 
holidays. . Thanksgiving day, 
designated by the president by 
proclamation*. isr a holiday in 
those states that so provide by. ' 
law. The following are (he prin
cipal days observed, in most of; 
the states as holidays:

New Y ear ’s day, January 1. 
Washington’s birthday, February 
22. Decoration day, May 80 in 
most states. Independence day, 
duly 4. General election day, first 
Tuesday after first Monday in 
November. Christmas day, 
December 25. Labor day, first 
Monday in . September, tnado 
national legal holiday 1894- A r
bor day is a Legal holiday in spme 
states, although the month and 
date of its observance vary, '• 
Every Saturday after 12 o'clock ., 
noon is a legal holiday Jn New., 
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
and Maryland. Good" Friday, is ', 
observed in Alabama, , Florida, 
Louisiana, Maryland, .Pennsyl
vania, Minnesota and Yenne* 
see.—Ex . • !

' •- -
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Have large list of lands at lowest prices and best 
terms. Trading a specialty. Can alSvays handle 
a bargain for cash or trade.

Real Estate Fire Insurance Surveying

1 Barbed wire, j^ire and naii?, 1 car John | 
I  Deere implements,.! &ai- Eel^pse w indm ills g 
1 just received, a car Star Yjrindmills in | 
I  stock. P lenty o f pipe* cylinders etc. Build | 
I  ers hardware complete,. W e can fill your % 
1 b ill complete in any iine- Tours for busi- § 
| ness. r |.

i : j
iThe Western Windmill Col
8  L U B B O C K , T E X A S  1

Brownfield, Texas

The Smith Grocery ~
Dealers In

Pure Groceries both Staple and Fancy
‘‘We live and let live.” Brownfield, Texas,

I  The Chats’ Corner, j*
v W
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MEADOW SCHOOL NOTES

three big sulkies 
rich, Mellow soil.

turning Ifie

Lumber, shingles, pest, brick, hme 
cement, varnish, paints, nils,and all 
kinds o f builders material

W. i. Byrd, Proprietor
Brownfield, Texas
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ABSTRACTS anti BAIND 3

We are, indeed, glad to report 
that the sick folks in and about 
Meadow are convalescing nicely. 
•All the pupils were able to in 
school this morning except Mr. 
M.K. f/indsey’s children and Mr. 
Jonah Hamlett’s children. The 
sickness seems’ likely to blow 
over Without, any fatalities; but 
we,the papple of MeadW, cer
tainly appreciate the Editbr’3 
tender expressions of .sympathy
in our period of gloom.

W.G. Howard, the industrious 
land man of Meadow, could stand 
the sight no longer, so he has 
temporarly abdicated his little 
throne in the land office, and is 
now on a double-disc gang ploy;, 
flirting the soil. The sun is sit
ting how, and

‘ ‘The plowman homeward plod9 
his weary way,

And leave the world to darkness- 
and to. me” .

If a woman has ■ thoughts, let 
them fly; there is room enough in 

iiiieUeetuiyj-r/y;iir; ‘fijnr-- 
wnig. If she can write, let her 
have the ink bottle; give her a 
pen and foolscap “ a-plenty,”  If 
she must have a living by her 
own endeavors, either .,f body or 
mind, let her have the largest 
liberty, and let every man take 
off his hat to . her; but for the 
Lord’s sake,’ girls, keep out of 
pdlitics, p-nd above all things, if 
you have a home make it bright 
and beautiful.1 Let no pleasure 
come between'you and its hearth
stone, let no ambition lure you 
from its doors, let it be the sun 
around which two hearts, at least 
iShall wheel in peace and harmo
ny, blosoming in its flight, and 
making it a complete eanetary 
system of happiness in the uni
verse of love.

Go slow, my dears, -and take 
tile advice of your mothers. Be 
sure to cultivate the traits of 
character which all true men 
adore. Modesty stands first; 
gentleness next, thoughtfulness 
for the comfort and pleasure of 
others next, kindness next, :and 
,go on down the line. If you get 
a, chance, study art and music; 
ail'd While you sweep the piano; 
keys, don’ t forget how to sweep 
with a broom, while you paint 
pictures, don’ t forget to make 
pies. Know ye that the road to 
a man’s heart leads through his 
stomach, and the pain to his soul

How.Nick Earned,a Dollar.

.. Last Sunday was • Brother 
Trammelt’sfi Regular day a t 
Meadow, andriie perached - $ j r ery 
forceful so cm on on ‘ ‘Excuses” . 

In spijt.e of bad colds and la J He frequents this -little burg so 
grippe, the following-pupils scor- : n?ucd cf late, that the good peo- 
ed the “ Honor Roll”  last w'etSJc: | $‘.e\C!*-VM^adoW have - begun to 
Claud Peeler. Joe Peeler, Jim.;sPe^  of-him-as our preacher. 
Peeler,and-Robly Way. ' Quarterly Coniference met here

As Egypt has been the granary iJA'st Wed head ay, but owing tcT the 
of the East for 'time o.utof mind(,80-| mblemency of . the weather, ..tne. 
Terry County is to b.e Jhe grank- j attOridance'was small ' 
ry of the West: for -all time . to

Office In ‘ s-i’; -’ 
Court House,

B r o w n f ie ld ,
. 'T a x a s ’’

Terry' County. 
Gomez*- Try

re have a complete .set of "jj.bracts 
Also of the towns of Brownfield

us, we guarantee satisfaction and prompt attentipn

5 Prices Rea?jciia;foler• i \:• i j ., T.'

come. Talk about farming! The 
people of Meadow are;, doing tin? 
thing in old State styip. Come to,j;

Bob Taylor to the Girls.

f i  ' V  ■d : r r :  ■ w  . <• *

I drop these little hints in order 
M-eadow-andr watch .these ■ plowaj {o, warn, ourvgirls who -.'haye not 
awhile and you will sdon. i.mag^yg-jypit .%'tnbarfced'-xn the heart busi- 
thabyou are in K§insa^;-"or *****
other already lbinrghsrbwe d e v e fp p -  
ed, prairie land ̂ Harming state I 
While 1 am writipg, I dan- ipok
through -the"’ windcw,

ji 1
'and see

•pei S' td first know 'tlie  truth be fo re  

thWySdimt^fte^ sjnriip'Tor it: rs j t  
specth.c!e-,tfe‘'86e a  w u m ia ’a heart;

Representative L o n g w o r t h  
might have been expected to tell' 
this story some years ago when 
lie was “ Nickier”  than he ie to
day; but the truth is vouched for 
by a Washington newspaper that 
never—-‘ well, hardly ever tell a 
lie. Thus it is:

Tucked away among the val
uable trophies o f . Representative 
Longworth is a dollar bill. .. -

The first and only dollar I ever 
earned “ said, Mr. Longworth,”  
always excepting the 87,500 .per 
'annum that Uncle Sam is good 
enough to pay mo for the honor 
of representing, in part, the city 
of Cincinnati in the house of rep
resentatives.

“ It happened in a political cam
paign several years ago. I had 
been on the stump around the 
state of Ohio, One night I made 
a spoeemin a town which sup
ported a small. but comfortable 
hotel. I was well known in the 
t'o'wn, but as I had to make an 
early start, I prefered '.the hotel 
rather than trouble my friends 
wS'fch an ^arLy.breakfast.

“T was setting in the parlor 
about midnight, talking over' old 
times with the proprietor. Just 
as I was- ready', to retire an auto
mobile stopped in front, and a 
couple of men much the worse, 
for wear caipe in. They bought 
wine freely. One of them de

leads through his eyes. If you ; manded that the piano be played, 
would reach both you must have | “ Champagne buyers are rare 
tidy rooms and an inviting table, j birds at that hotel, and the pro- 
If you want-to be loved (and you j.prietor did net want to loose his 
do),.bejlo«a.bl0. It won’ t dp?j to , good customers1.' ' He turned to 
be “ perfecjjydovely”  one d?iy and . m9. ‘Nick,’ he said, ‘just beat 
perfectly hateful the next. ■ There i the box a- few minutes. They’ll
is. .nothing so beautiful as an. 
even: temper, provided it is a 
gcK>dVtom'pt>r. One good,, sweet, 
c-bTistiizri. werp-an in a neighbor- 
•fiSOd iS' \vbrtbj more to that com
munity than- fiftytwo sermons,, 
for she -is.. a.', living • sermon the 
year round. .

The world cannot do without 
you,-girts* but -before it claims 
you',. iet-m'5i v/hipper a .word in. 
youf efii-s. 'Hkva _g.ll ,tho fun, you

skip,
until ;your heart

can . ■ Giggle an'fLl-augh’ as
:r.O?j T ’TV' ’•‘j-Vu', -ii • .,as you please; " B  anre and 
romp and hop

ajpigak'.n, or a miile stall,1 poes flipplty flop, antf the blood
or- tie ' pTaytliing of "an idiot.1 eddies ia your cheeks'Tilte roses 

n a n  nr ■ of an idiot, eddies ia your ctiaek:!"lilfe roses

never know who you are.’ I 
played ragtime, grand opera and 
love song-9 while the men bought 
more.,win,e.. As they were about 
to go one of them came over to 
me with ids wallet in his hand. '  

“ Here,, p.r.ofes,’ he said, ‘you’re ' 
the goods as a piano player, Buy 
a little present for yourself.’

“ He handed me a dollar bill. 
Lhavejt framed at home as a 
certificate of my ability as a 
.-WOTLQvn̂ groaa .J’ ,
. It is WeH known that Nicholas 
can “ beat the box”  in pretty 
oreditable shape—Western Puh» 
lisher.
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.-> s  i  A. J. STRICKLIN ' '  '
■ •.t - - E  d ito r - a  n d  Proprietor,
43r*®wr»flelc£ - » ’*>- T e x a s

Entered at the Poat-OfflU'S o f Browa- 
• field. Texas, ae weoijd-r.lMB mail 

matter, according to ' the Act or3 jCongreaa O f Marcfa 3, 1670̂ . .

Subscription Price:
One Year, : One Dollar.
Six Months, : Fifty Gents.

Advertising Rates:
Display advertisements, pei inch, 
per month, : : : $1 00
Professional Cards, per month, 1 00 
Ix>cal Readers, per line, ( .* :v 10 
Each additional insertion,per line 

Where no time contract, is made a ll 
> notices and advertisements w il l  be run 

. until ordered out. * ' '

S e c r e t  S o ^ fe t le s .

Watkins Watkins
| Jake Johnston keeps alVkinds o f Watki^s?- 
2 remedies, soaps, cough syrup, limemehts, 
? harness and repair shop.

! ■ . ■ "

Jake Johnston, Prop. Brownfield, Tex°s

<X{\rrr.n, n o

, FJC. R lldy ... ......H 'gh Priest
j ;  J. Lane.............. ..Secretary

Meets 2nd Saturday after the 
full moou in each lunar mouth

Officers of
BROWM- UCIil) LODGE 

A. K. A A. M No. 003.
W. It. Spencer,........ W . M.
J. J. Lane........... Secretary

1 odge meets Saturday be
fore the full moon hi each 
luuar month at 4 p m

©fftcial Statement
Of tht> financial condition of the brownfield State Bank at Brown

field,State of Texas, at the dose of business on the 31st day of Jan^ 
uary, 1910. Published in the Terry County Herald, a newajpJipey 
printed and published at Brownfield, State of Texas, on the 12Di 
day of February, 1910.

RESOURCES

#

Wade Chapter3i7 O. E. S .
Mrs C. M. Spencer, W. M.
Mrs. Frances Bell, Secretary.

Meets Saturday before the full moon ; 
In each month at Masonic Hall

Loans and discounts, j ercsnal or collateral 
Loans, real estate •
Overdrafts
Real estate (banking house)
Furniture and fixtures
Due from approved reserve agents
Due Rom other banks and bankers, subject to check
Cash items
Currency
Specie
Interest in State Guaranty Fund

TOTAL

60,200.00
18,5o'7.99
2,547.17
2,685.42

025.51
12,799-22

400.91
114.98

3,624.00
2,083.53

431.41

S704^82.14

$JL© /S The 1910 Subscription Offer—The Besl 
Offer Made for the N ew  Y ear $1,75

THE TRI-WEEKLY ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
AND .J {i ■ • « •  - '• 1

TERRY COUNTY HERALD j,
together with the superb alternate FREE OFFERS of UNCLE REMUS'S HOME r f o d f o lM ;  or HUMAN 
LIFE; or THE SOUTHERN RURALIST, a splendid agricultural paper; or TALKS FROM F A R M E R S  $ 4 .7 5  
TO FARMERS, an epitome of farm wisdom, worth its weight in gold. Your choice of one, only i

THF TRi-WFFK! Vf̂ CTinmflF! m o m m y , wedytsday, Fr id a y , three times
l  ^  U 1  " 1 A WEEK. THE NEWSIEST, BEST, BRIGHTEST

*-■ AND BIGGEST SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER. ALMOST 
A DAILY, YET AT THE PRICE OF A WEEKLY.

O N E D O L L A R  A  Y E A R

LIAB ILIT IES

Brownfield Lodge No 530 I. O. O. F.
Gao. W  Neiil, N. G.
A. E. Moore, Secty.

Meats every Friday In Odd Fellows Hall.

BROW NFIELD  RKBKK- 
AH LODGE NO. 820. 

Meets the lsr. and 3rd 
Tuesdays of each month at 
the 1 o  O F Hall at 7.30 p m

Mrs. J. W. Welch N. <5 
Miss Annie Hamilton, geo.

Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund
Undivided profits, net
Due to,banks and banks, subject to check
Individual deposites, subject to check
Time certificates of deposit
Demand certificates of deposit
Cashier’s checks
Bills payable and re-discounts.
Other liabilities as follows: Certified checks

TO TAL

Brownfleld'Carnp No. I989 W O W

®R. H. Banowsky,U. C.
G. F. Higbee, C

Meets every iat and 3rd Satur
day night in :eadh month in the Odd 
Fellow* Hall

B r o w n f ie ld  G r o v e ,
- ’ No. 402.
Woodmen Circle.

Mm. It. H. Banwosky....
It. H. Baaowsky............

............  Guardian
....................Clerk

25,000:00
5.000. 00 
3,250.26

14 86 
53.669 70! 
S 000:001 
1,035 00 

54.39-
6.000. 00-
. 57.93.1

sT0L082ll4

State of Texas 1 We, A. M. Brownfield as vice-p'-esident, and 
County of Terry J Will Alf Bell as cashier of said bank, each of. 
us, do solomnly swear that the above statement is true to the ;Jcpst 
of our knowledge and belief. A. M. Brownfield, Vice-President'j

Will Alf Bell, Cashier
Sworn and subscribed to before this 9th day of February, ...D 

nineteen hundred and ten. W. R, Spencer, Notary Public;
Correct—Attest: A . M. Brownfield \ A j

W. J. A . Parker J Directors ,
______  ___ ________• ~'-J,

hi H iiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiniiir ii i i i mi

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR THE

DEMOCRATIC PRIM ARY 

July 1910

cincts. No- 1, 42. No- .2, 75 
No. 3, 75- NY. 4, 5S. No. 5 ,17- 
No. 6 . 29. No. 7, 23, and 9 
exemptions. Total 323.

A West Texas Man.

or The Weeldy Constitution—once a work, with each of the above (except that The Weekly Constitution 
is substituted, for the Tri-Weckty)-—all for one year for only $1.40. The Tri-Weekly Constitution presents at flic 
sweeping view the whole aroa of events. The news of the country, state, nation, and the world is given in 
each complete issye. l-.&eh week the departments of Farm and Farmers, Womau's Kingdom, Rural Free De
livery, Poultry and others of wide interest, edited by pxperts, appeal directly to those addressed.

The Weekly Constitution contains all these special features and the difference between it and The Trl 
Weekly is that t lie one Is issued once a week (on Monday only) mid the other tkros times a weok—Monday 
Wednesday and Friday. n„> -

I f  you want The Constitution alone, without any clubbing offers, you can get The Tri-Weokly Consti
tution at $1 per year, or Tho Weokly at 50c p-'r year, hy addressing' The Constitution, Atlanta, (la. One 

.Sample copy Sent free on request, giving with it six of your neighbors.

The Constitution 5s the Paper lor Rural Free Delivery Routes
A club of -10 or 50 or more will keep an R. 1?. D route above the minimum average required for daily 

mail service. It Is the great new* purveyor of the whole Southland, as good in the gulf state* as on the 
Atlantic fie aboard.

Clubbed with The Atlanta Constitution, we have the supert>*:F&EE OFFERS shown from which 
you may make your choice of one: .4 Zi ■ £

(1) Uncle Ketuu8?8 Home Magazine—Founded by Joel Chandler Harris, the prince of all story writ
ers, aurhor ot Uncle Remus .fulk-lore mid other sket hes. It is the magazine of the whole Southland* It 
is as broad as-the nation in its spojk* and its success :s conflnrd to no section.

(2) Human Life, of Boston. Mass., a monthly magazine of current and,interesting biography. It is abopt*
folks, people in the public eye now, that you want to jtcow about, and it ifc of nijstfrbing interest from cpvjer . 
to cover. Ue sure to subscribe now in time to get the next great issue. • , .f

(.‘0 ’ Talks From Farmers to Farmers, a symposium of Southern farm knowledge that should ho [in 
the hands of every practical farmer, young or old. The articles have all appeared in Tri-Weekly Con 
stitution under same title and made one of the greatest features of this splendid farmers7 paper. It will 
be mailed to you immediately upon receipt of order. v

(4) The Southern Ruralist, one of the best, agricultural j>aper« in the south. It is a semimonthly 
edit-eil by a farmer on his owu farm, and is intensely practical and helpful.

Omp G r e a t  P r o p o s i t io n
Remember, our paper one year, and TH E  TRI-W EEKLY CONSTITUTION.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, three tiptes a week, for one year, and your selection 
of one from the four alternate free offers, all for $1.75 ; or the whole combination (ex
cept that The Weekly Constitution is substituted for the Tri-Weekly) for only. .$1.40 

Send at once. Get right on. Don’t miss a copy. Address all orders for above 
combination to :•.* „ .,«<■>

TERRY, BOUNTY HERALD, Brownfield, Tex.

Died Suddenly. IBECSaMHEC.* -

FOR GOVERNOR 
- , >• R. V. Davidson

, : O . B. Colquitt

FOR DiST. ATTY. 64th JUD . DIST.
R. M. Ellerd 
L- C. Penry

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Geo. \V. Neill 
J . T. Gainer

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Percy Spenoer.

FOR COUNTY CLERIC ::
T. J,- Price
A. K. Huckleberry
D. J. Broughton

FOR SHERIFF and TAX-COLLECTOR 

Geo. E. Tiernan 
S. A , Shepherd

FOR TAX-ASSESSOR
M. S. Dumaa 
J. R. Burnett 
H. L. Ware

FOR TREASURER

A. B. Bynum

Try planting a few acres of 
broom corn, Women still persist 
m sweeping.

Hon, A. S- Hawkins, as is well 
known to many of our readers is 
in the race for Lieutenant Gover
nor of Texas, and a 3 he is a West 
Texas man with first class ambi
tion and a conscientious worker 
for his people, we feel that he 
would be a capable and worthy 
man for tho office,. The Ava
lanche has no speoial objept in 
view presenting these few ' re
marks. more than we are for a 
man from this section of the State 
if everything else is equal, and 
we believe in this oase ttipy are. 
Mr. Hawkins has served the 
people'of West Texas in a public 
way at different times during the 
past fifteen years and ha:- made 
good on the job. We are heartily 
in favor of tho West Texas man 
every time, and ho will no doubt 
make a safe landing in the July 
primaries

■Sunday afternoon, January 28rd j .-~ "
1910, Mr. James Chambers di*dj.plucked from Cupid’s- garden in 
suddenly of paralysis at the homy i A then,- Henderson.county, where 
of his brother, J. R. Chambers,of resided until “ finding her
this place., . . q j destiny.”  She is ■ a jewel any'

James Chambers was born in j man might feel justly proud of. 
Madison county. Miss , and wasj an(i starts out on her new rela- 
78 yean old the 10th of June 1909:; tions in life under calm winds 
Mr Chambers moved to Belton, and bright sunshine overhead. 
Texas, in the spring of 18»5 serv- We congrarulate the happy 
ed in the Confederate Army dur- pair, and indulged in tne hope 
ing the Civil War. After the war i that every gentle zephry wafted 
he returned to Texas where he! into their ears will sing a song of 
haS lived ever since, with the ex- 'love, peace, prosperity, and ac- 
oeptiop. ' of about seven years i oomplished plan®.. M a y  their 
spent ih Oklahoma. He came to i voyage thru life be a round of 
Lynn county in the year 1903; pleasures, an when.^he journey 
and ha3 since made Ilia home with ’9 ended may they ba able to look 
his brother, J. R. Chambers. j back over the mountain ranges 

He in survived by three broth-, left far in the rear wlthoufregret
q , -j and t,heir barque safely land in

.as an the harbor of Perpe ual Bliss, to
wish

ers and two sisters;
John of Tahoka, anu Allen of 

i  j Rush Spring, Oklahoma, Mrs. S. \ we doff on ooon skin 
M. Beeman, Redland, N.M., and

remain evermore, is our as

Mrs.,C. R. Hendricks, of Robert 
Lee, Texas.

The News extends the heart
felt sympathy of the entire ooun-
ty to the bereaved family— Ta- 

Lubbock Avalanche. hoka N)#W3>

We produce the above for the 
benefit; of Mr. Chambers’ friends 
in Terry county, who had prob
ably not heard of his demise.

The first part of the week Mrs. 
Elizabeth Boyd bought througn 
the firm of Muriee i  Son, 320 
acres of Terry county soil.—Lub
bock Avalanche.

Ladies are tbrtast, if not some 
ahead 01 u>oii when is come to1 »
making paying investments, and 
Mrs. Boyd is no exception. She 
Knows pay dirt when she sees it.

You won’ t find all the ooons up 
ore tree in any country. If you 
did all the dogs would be right 
under them.

Terry oountyfarmers are pre
paring to make the bumper crop 
this fall. They are going to try 
a little of every thing* including 
broom oorn. • -li'-A

& Goad Homing Fotc©-

The ta i oblleotor was rushed 
the last few days of grace, es
pecially Saturday January 29th 
and Monday 31st. The following
is the voting strength, by pro-

Han fiarty.

One of the most novel features 
of the Stanton social season was 
the Hen Party given by Mrs. G. 
D. Fox Saturday night.

With jokes,music and a rollick
ing good time all Ware ushered 
into the dining room w.Tere;-ohco 
olate and cake Were, served and 
photoB of a'l the guest were tak
en, Needless to say that all wjnt 
away sayin^that they had had 
the best time of the/r Lfe, for that 
is the general remark when an 
entertainment is given at this 
hospitable home.—Stanton Rs* 
porter.

Wus the “ ole Blue Ken:’ there?

Lassoed a t Last. .) 1,

J.L. Webb, the editorial ram
rod of the Courier,left here last 
Saturday evening for _ Dallas* 
where he met and was uuited in; 

j marriage to Miss Delia William 
1 son. Dr. W,H. Latimore, pastor- 
of the Oak Cliff Baptist ohurch, 
officiating. They returned here 
Sunday and received a most cor
dial welcome from Coahomaites,. 
with whose interests they are now 
thoroughly identified by ties that’ neither 
proclaim them a fixture.
- The groom is not only the 
plumbago agitatqr of this West
ern sheet, but- principal. p_fv,t,hd

cap, intro
duce M>*. Webb and wife to the 
readers of the Courier.— Coaho
ma Courier.

Jessie, we heartily congratulate 
you, but to the bride, we can only 
offer oondolenoe. Just how you 
managed to capture or lure to 
your domooile, such a lovely 
creature as the Couier describes 
—and it is a tight ’utn on descrio- 
tion—will always remain a pro 
found mystery to us. Are there 
anymore of like manner down 
Athens way, that are willing to 
“ ofRr themselves a liv ing sac
rifice ?”  That are willing to leave 
a happy home surrounded by re
finement, pleasure and fashion tc 
join themselves to a miserable 
WeatTexa9 Editor?

Speaking of fashion and , socks 
in particular, Brownfield is now 
leading Paris in their creations. 
T fee recent floods in the French 
aapital has caused thp inhabitants 
to be web- footed',, and therefore 

s o c k s  n o r  s h o e s  
will be worn this season. About 
1912; the drowsy ip habitants cf 
youl- sleepy little viliiage^wili be- 
ginic^go bareflippid. Rot you 
hay^pft’joined the meat boycottcity high Lschooljt and praoticies, 

law to pu«,vp full.tj.rne,. in):iff! ■of f - will be oohfering-a great 
whiefi tie', is' ''scoring .-'a ..sucWs^ -favor on your people if you will 
that augurs well for the future. kindly tell them where the can 

The bride is one of the fairest get advance hints on fashion near 
feminine icosea that faaa been home.

R EMEMBER the
Browmicid-Liibbodk Auto R oM

Is private property, and all wagons or buggies caught on this 
road will be prosecuted to the full extent of the law.

Autos will Oe charged reasonably-

Copeland & Hill

R.. Spencer & CO.
ft • ' ( j§:.

L a n d  Agfen ts
Notary Public

JWe have complete abtrac^s of Terry County

Brownfield, Texas

w m m m m aM U ktm k

1 HILL HOTEL, 1
g  7 m
j| Brownfield, Texas s
^  MRA, J. R. HILL, Prop.

^  This Hotel is w e ll furnished, and its 
H  table supplied w ith  the best the mar- 
H  ket affords.

I  Patronage of the Public Respectfully Solicited | |
♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦•O’SXsxs;

1!

Don’t you ever get hungry? |
If so, go to the Niw Restaurant in the Holden Building ^  

Short Orders Cigars Ctoille and Omfeetioncri%

A. E- Duke and AU@n Keeter, Proprietors
:j«»t»ooooc»ot»i3 0 feiaaacooococ»oooooooaoebefi

When You Are In LUBBOCK Patronize the

Jackson House
Then eatest and best furnished hotel ip Xub- 
bock. A  swell Cafe in connection

3*. JACKSON, Proprietor



AUTO and SUPPLY CO.
• - ' :>1? , *

■' . ' ' ..... • •

Keep all kinds of repairs, oils, gasoline, batteries,'fete. W e are here to stay and we
want your repair work. W ill have ap engine and lathe installed ip about six weeks.. Prices reasonable. W e guarantee our work

Gw A* Pyrort, ProprietorIPhone INo. 4 5 .
-v fvV r ‘:

■db':A
¥ , -*i

Local 1 Personal
Happenings In and around Brownfield about 

People you are Interested In. ,

Tell it, it you want to see it in th4‘. 
:380gcoB0080800oooeooooooooooaoee60ooBoa8BOQoeaooo(*

d. L. Randal W. E. E llis

RandaLlMig Co.
Brownfield, Texas

3 =

Professional Cards., |;

-'Griff. Radford's popular sales 
m :n made Brownfield this week.

Will McPherson,of Big Springs, 
was attending County Court this 
week.

The Smith Grocery received a 
new' supply of groceries this 
week.

Atty G.E. Lockhart, of Gomez, 
was doing legal work in the 
papital this week.

Atty Geo:. R. Bean o f Lub
bock, wa9 here this week practic
ing in the County Court.

D. Y . Blanton, of the western 
part of the county was here on 
business this week.

.1. K. Epperson and wife of 
Pride, were pleasant callers at 
the Herald offioe last Saturday.

Rev Edgar Owens, of Gomez, 
is assisting with the building of 
the Baptist churoh this week.

H.L.Ware and Walter Williams 
of Gomez, attended the Odd Fel
lows lodge last night.

Don’ t forgot that Monday 
night is Rebekah Rally night. 
Let all who can, come.

H. T. Brook, a local black
smith oame very near loosing an 
eye this week from a piece ohip- 
ped steel.

The ladies of the Methodist and 
Baptist churhes will give a box 
supper to-night in the front part 
of Arthur Alexander’s store.

Henry George was transacting 
business in our city last Satur
day. Henry has almost h£0^me 
a stranger to Brownfield of late.

E. E. Bailey and family have 
moved to town this week, and are 
occupying their home one block 
west of the bank.

isG. A. Pyron 
survey a neSd.auto

preparing to 
line to La? 

mesa, and when the road is com
plete he will run a regular car 
over it.

W. R. Spenoer District Deputy 
A. F. &  A M-, has been invited 
over td Plains in the near future, 
where he will organize a Masonio 
lodge.

Col- J. T. Gainer of Gomez, 
and a candidate for the offioe of 
County Judge, was a pleasant 
caller at the Herald office this 
week.

Bob Kinard of Tuxedo, pur
chased'th-ee sections of Yoakum 
county land from Cleve Holden 
last week Consideration S3 per 
acre bonus.

Dr. J.' W. ; Ellis 
there is a' general

reports that 
improvement

We beg pardon P ro f. 'fo r  not 
signing your name this week. 
The printer and proof reader both 
overlooked the matter, but by 
this time most every one knows 
who writes them anyway.

Welcome back, Mr. Hockley 
Co. man, and may your visits be 
real often in the future,., for you 
write a real newsy letter. When 
in Brownfield don’ t fail to call in 
to see us.

NOTICE, All p&rtjes who are 
in depted to me for breading 
purposes, will please settle at 
once I am needing the money 

Re9p.
Joe Fisher.

R. M. and J. J. Kendrick, of 
Plains were attending County 
Court in Brownfield this week. 
While here R. M. handed us the 
kale seed and told us to let the 
Herald come to his address, J. 
J, is already a subscriber.

E. W. Maddux, of the western 
part of the county came in this 
week and renewed his subscrip
tion to the Herald. Mr. Maddux 
3aid he could not do without the 
Herald. Thanks! Pro, call 
again . b 'j

A  Mr. Qunsey, of Colorado 
Springs, Col. purchased Jake 
Johnsons 80 acres laying just 
south of the town seotion this 
week. He also purchased 55 
aores from E. L. Duke adjoining 
the 80 acres, Mr. Qunsey will 
return this summer and improve 
this land and move his family 
down early this fall. He bought 
a section of land in the western 
part of the county. •

If you have not already boen.it 
would pay you to visit Uncle 
Chas. Lyon’s shop and see the 
beautiful furniture he is turning 
out right here in Brownfield. He 
can make you anything from a 
plain box to a folding bed, and 
when you take into consideration 
the superior way in which his 
hand made furniture is made, it 
will pay you to have him make 
them for you.

The foundation of the long 
talked of Baptist Church was laid 
Tuesday, and workmen are busy 
putting the neat little structure 
together. While plain in archi
tecture it will never-tha less be 
a beauty.wlien Complete. It will

Dealers in Pure Drugs, Druggest Sundries, Perfumes, 
Soaps, etc. We take special pride in our perscription

Toilet ® 
dept. |

I Oar aim is to please our Cus- 
| f." tomers

CHAS. COPBLAIND *J. R. HILL

Brownfield-Lubbock

Auto
For Farther In

formation, Call on 
or Write the Pro 
prietors at Brown
field.

MOTTO: 
Courteous 

Treatment 
and Prompt 

Service.

W e  Run Dailey Autos.
Leaves Brownfield 8*30 am 

“  Lubbock 2:30 p m
Arrives at Lubbock 11:30 a m 

“  at Brownfield 5:30 p m

M. C. Adams, Lee Almon, W. J. I We noticed that old man Rose 
French E. W, Maddux, E. L j ha4.put up anew windmil . That’s. 
Duke, C. M. Benton; C. '-'>-V.! right, for bid drawing water sure 
Harris, O. M. Daniels, Har'ryf geW old 'r 
Braidfoot, D. Y . Blanton, G. A . ; ; i ;:' '
Whitley and A . S. Alexander. Farming is the order of the day 

The following cases Were' dis- in-these parts.
posed of.

J. R. Lanier vs, Edwin 
Dabney et al. Cost to platibtiff,

I). P, Strayhorn vs. Hsnry 
George. Dismissed.

First State Bank of Plains vs. 
J. W- Belcher. Dismissed, 

J. R. Lanier vs. Florence E. 
Jones. Dismissed with coat to 
plaintiff.

C.H.Smith vs. S. C. Middux, 
Continued,

Levis Zurdo8ki Mero. Co. vs. 
M. T. Griffin. Judgement for 
plaintiff.

Gainer & McPherson vs. S. P., 
Bradish. Continued by. agree
ment. .• \

Kendrick Bros. Cc- vs. Gainer 
& McPherson, Trial by Jury. 
Verdict for plaintiff $80.00. ■ i::

Probate proceedings will be 
reported in the next issue.

Primrose School.

o. k. and when tl’ o/ town grows 
and their membership is in creased 
it will not look so extravagent to 
replaoe it with a costly struct
ure.

Luther French, our geniel
assistant ohashier at the Brpwn-

,, field State Bank,say she has abcut 
m health all over the county, and i erfeote3aplan tQ gefc freight

, Well, well, Mr. Editor, as I see 
your patience will last always, 

meet the present requirements i then some; I thought i  \VouId
__.i ’ ___' ■" ______ _____ nhrtft mnno '• 1 '•writ© ono© more

Sickness, wgll yes, we have, had 
j  several cases,j but all are doing 
| well. Hope all will be well again
soon. ......

believes the epidem ic of colds and  

lag rippe  ba3 about passed.

*
Mrs. W .N. Copeland returned 

ihis week from Abilene and was 
accompanied b y her daughter 
Miss frene, who will spend a few  

weeks at hbtfie recuperating her 
health, 

p
G. A . Pyron will begin the 

construction of his large garage 
on the South side of the square 
this week qg next. When com  

pleta it vfill bp an imosing and 
up-to-date g ild in g  in ever/ 
deta il*

here on a very cheap basis. His 
phtnis: Put up a system of wire
from here to Roswell N . M. and 
attack a basket on rollers,hang to 
wires a and let the wa3t wind do 
the rest. The '">nly trouble we see 
in this plan is hoW in the oroation 
is he going to get the baskets 
baok’to Roswell'. ' '

Mr. H. Limmons made a busi- 
nes trip to Lubbook this weex.

Mr. Lee Morrow has moved 
back to these parts. He says 
Terry county is good enough for 
him.,,, .

Mr. Will Drewery of Cochran 
county, visited O. F. Fisher this 
week.

If this escapes the waste basket 
I will come again some time,

Hockley Co. News.

L* H. Jam es
Contractor Builder Painter

Quick and substantial work 
guaranteed.

Brownfield, Texas
Phone '  No. 0. U

n
i

Bounty Court Proceedings.

The Fab. term of County Court 
convened this week with all the 
Court: Officials present. The. 
following juriors wece impaneled:

Oh! yes, I was down to town 
the other day, and supprised our 
editor by telling him we had a 
good school going on in our 
neighborhood. Our school is lo
cated in Hookley oounty one-half 
mile north of the Terry oounty 
line. We have the bast school 
in the county, with an 8 month’s 
term. Miss Onela Smith is bur 
teacher, and she sure knows how 
to make the larger boys and girls 

; come to the rules."1'
We noticed that a young man 

happened around at the noon 
hour to invite the little folks to an ̂  
entertainment and the play hour 
was cut short'by the ringing' o r  
the school raarm’s bell. ’■ hat’s 
bad, but it could be worse.

CLUBBING OFFER.
The Dallas Simi-Woekiy Farm News makes e

specialty of
OKLAHOMA u

news. Outside of this, It la unquestionably the 
b«8t siml-weekly publication in the world. It 
gives news from all over the world, but particu
larly, and unsurpassed

NEWS SERVICE
of the great Southwest in general. Specially 
Uveaud useful features are the FARMERS' 
FORUM. A page for the L ITTLE  MK.N AND 
WOMEN. The WOMAN'S CENTURY, And 
particular attention is given to MAJRKET RE
PORTS. You can get the Simi-Weekly Fatm 
News and the Terry County Herald fo r only $1.50 
a year Cash for both papers.

SUBSCRIBE NOW and get the local new and 
th,e news o f the world at remarkably small com

60 YEARS1 
EXPERIENCE

‘ Tm o C M w w # .

fcli>M.otrioUv o a p S & x tt*
cxsH free, cfideet egeocr fc re w riia 'U a o te u ta .

adrcaio * «ki
guliilF "ascertain oar i 
Cnrontloa tsprobeblf

G E 0 , ^  J I3 IL L ,  |
J Abstracter and Notary g
S Only complete set of ab- % 
jj stracts in county. All title " 
™ and legal matters given g 

prompt attention ■
aaenaB«E«B«B*H«aeis®H»Ee.o S

1 ■ W .D .-'B B N S O N n' ^
€ ■ Attorneys At. liSWV'1' f  ■ 
J i L u b b o c k : ,  T e x a i  |
2 Will practice in all courts . of £

Terry County. ^

♦ C i t j ’ Barber S h fe p f
► For quick and neat workisat- ♦
♦ isfaction and prompt atten- t- 
i  ’to all. All work at the usu- %
♦ al price. £
X t
♦ Y ou rs  to  please. ♦
{  d. R . COOK. X 
£♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

a W, R. Spenoer Percy Spenoer ♦
!  SPENCER & SPENCER ♦ 
♦ ^ttorneys-At-Law  |  
|  tfi^wfield, Texas |

f  R .  W .  G l o v e r  1
|  GOMEZ. TEXA3 |
* Hotel Livery Barn ®
I  First-elass meal and beds. 
g Rates SI per day. Meals 35o. 0
• We keep the cheapest rigs in ® 
f  the,countr»- S

|  D r .  J . W i  E H i s ,  k
1 , ' |  ft P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n  ®» ' ‘ 1 ■ ’ (oj® Office at Raiidal Drug Store. ®
® Reŝ .̂ Io f8|  rnone. qtaoeto v •• gj 
1 B r o w n f i e ld , '  T e x a s .  :f

L u m b e r  F r o m  th e |

| Cdrnefl Lumber Co., |
1 Stanton Texas 1-e) ■* ‘ 1 ** ■* ® 'et (©,*

♦♦•♦♦keeee ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

♦ E. LOCKHART ; !
♦ v* -v> A'TT’y .-At -L aw ■ J

♦ Q o m e z  T e x a s ,  *
i «>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*•**♦♦?

C O A L
c
u
A

*

L

Don’t fail to take into 
consideration ™ s  t h a r d_____ G
to get and much hard- .. 
er to keep in stock. ̂ f| 
The car shortage, is w  
getting very) serious
BUY  while the weather is nice and 
the roads are good and you will 
never regret it.

A
LLubbock L,umt*er &  

Grain Company
Coal Coal Coal

W E
A

DO

N E  A T
Scientific American.

\  handsom ely Illu s t 
•u la tio h .o f any spi.e 
/fear; fo u r  m onths.

1A handsom ely IllnstTated weekly. I.a rees t c lr -  
cu la tion  o t  any sfiien tlflo  lo u rn ah  T erm  a, *3 a 
yBer; lo u r  m onths, J l.  Sola b y o ll newsdealers.

361 Broadway, SW YOffl
lln z to n - ’C- OBee. 626 F  St- Waetiimstoa- V. C
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Serious Facts.

' The following'ii&ued by 'they 
Conference fdr’feiiloation is ihFj 
teresting reading* and . goes. tb ; 
show the great need of a good 
school in each community <■
K&sp the children and money at 
home. They need your cars and j 
protection:

There are 6,910 common school 
districts in Texas, 2,G57 of which 
have voted school taxes; there 
are 618 indeDendent school dis
tricts, 492 of which levy a tax for 
maintence and 359 levy a tax 
for buildings, With the excep
tion of 32 common school districts 
—approximately one-half one per 
cent of the total number—the 
school buildings of these districts 
are constructed by private sub
scription which distributes the 
burden according to liberality 
rather than financial ability .and 
which a l s o  results i n school 
structures often inadequate to the 
educational demands of the com- 

, irUititty. In a number of instan
ces, the county jail costs more 
tiian all the county schools houses 
df the county’ ate y/orth. The 
property of the" penitentiaries in 
Texas is voided at .83,653,722, 
more than- 31,000 per oapita of 
convicts;- the -county school 
houses foK($0, 000 children are 
valued at'$3,806,617, less than$7 
per capita* of children for school 
buildings^ while the independen t1 

'.school‘ districts have property 
Valued at $9,946,651, about $33 
per oapita invested in buildings 
for tlie 60(j,0fe0 children enumer
ated in the scholastic census of 
these independent school districts.

‘ For the scholastic year 1906-7, 
'{87,271 children were actually 

; enrolled in the schools of the 
States; tiho avarage daily attend
ance wds 498,608; and yet- serifs 
were provided for only 430,726 
children1 for the same year. If 
all the 6‘hildren of Texas who 
were entitled to the benefits of the 
public ft-ed-schools for that yeTSi 
had attended school, they codid 
not havfe been comfortably housed 
tend Seated, Few country 
schools have the modern equip
ment so general in the city schools 
and their Work ean not possibly 
come up tb the proper profession
al standard. In other Words-, 
thorugh and efficieht instructiori 
is not giveh in a large per bent of 
rural schools because adequate 
equipment is not supplied . The 
sohoiastis census for 1908-9 re
ports 914,628 ohildren of school 
age; but only 136,000 of these are 
accessible to high schools, grad
uation from which would entitle 
them to entrance into a college or 
univesity. Unless they are able 
to pay boterd and tuition in priv
ate schools, or in oity high school 
country boys can not rnoKe pre- 
■pinili n 'required for admission 
into College.

Attention is also directed io the 
fact that'the length of the public 
school term for 1907-8 was .119 
days; arid that the average for 
the United States was 150 days, 
while Missouri had 146 days and 
Louisiana had 147 days. The 
Constitution of Texas demands 
an efficient system of so’nools for 
all the dhildren of Texas for te 
minimuh'terra of six months; anti 
vet thefe are weak, isolated dis
tricts tHIat have a school term of 
less thin 100 days. The long 
vaeatien'lasting more than tWtj- 
thirds of1 the year give3 chiidrdh 
■abundant time to forget wh'at 
they have learned,destroys habiPs 
pf study’ that have been formed, 
sind makes it imperative that at 
thg beginning of the new tertn 
much of the work be taken again, 
Many successful, experienced 
ie^ohers do not continue in the 

'country school; the cities ^nd 
‘ towns offer increased salaries, 
longer terms, better buildings, 
and better equipment,all of whioh 
gives teaohers a chance- to render 
more effective service. This 
gradual drain of good teachers 
from country sohools is disas
trous to the best educational re
sults in these sohools; for often, 
the children are taught by inex- 

’ perienced teachers who are seour-

WANTED
• \ . far: . ’ " 'fi ' ’•*

To come io  Terry County ,a,nd help our 
good people develope the most futile 

lands under the sun.

ii GOOD

ADDRESS

F. DE.AXJGHON gives contracts, backed 
by % $JUain of TH IRTY-O NE Colleges, $300,- 
OOO.op-capital, and tw en ty years’ success, tb 
securePOSITIONS under reasonable conditions 
or refund tuition, tfow  is the time for YOU 
to get busy i f  you want a good business educa
tion addjO* good position.

Bookkeeping: .Jno. F, Draughor.’s compeditors, by not excepting^ 
'his proposition to have his: THREEl-months' Kook- 
keeping students contest with the SIX-months Book
keeping students of any other college, concede that 

,.Jno. F. Draughon's Colleges teach more Bookkeeping in 'THREE months than others do in SIX 
You can learn Jno. F. Draughan’s Bookkeeping by mail i f  you prefer.

The Herald The Commercial Club; or any Real Estate firm*

ing the experience necessary for 
promotion to more" remunerative
positions in the oity schools. JC 
the teacher is the determining 
in the school, satisfactory educa
tional results need not be expect
ed'under such conditions.

Useful and Happy.

Try to be useful just where you 
aVe. Many of us are fond of im
agining how much we should do 
if our circumstances were other 

1 than they are. But that is waste 
! of- time. The thing to do is to do 
as itt&bh ffis you can for others 
here'-and now,and so make the 

j most of your opportunities, 
j Don’t bo so busy preparing for 
some, vague future time when 
you will be happy that you have 
no time to be happy to-day.

: The future will soon be the pre
sent, and the chances are that,
' when it does oome, we shall still 
be so busy planning that we shall 

! miss our chance of happiness al- 
i together.— Ex

#■ H. T. BROOKS. 
B lacksmith

Abopt 75 PER CENT of the I ~ "S. Court Reporters write the 
Shorthand Jno. F. Dranghon's Colleges teacn, because they- 
know that by its use they can write 30 per cent faster than by 
the use r-f any other sys'tom andtnat their earn' *

ncreased accordingly. You can learn Jno, F . Draughon’s Shorthand by mail. CoiV'-‘
Oil V ,

Shorthand
H.

Telegraphy THOUSANDS of Telegraph Opera 
W A N TE D  on account of ournew eight r
ed by Congress forbiding rniliyay ope'S il\ 
more than nine hours out of the w en ty-fo , 

wires are cut into Jno. F. Draijghon’s Telegraphy Colleges for studentf^iise. About tr., . 
the highest railway officials began as telegraph operators. - x ■■ ■

CATALOGUE FREE
or address

For “ Catalogue H .”  on Home Study or- “ Catalogue IV  
tending College, or bookie.^ “ -Why Leafiii Telegraphy?”  -

Of 9cverl years of practical experience, will be 
pleased to see his old friends and ligure on then- 

work
*

p. At Longbreak’s Garage s

DRAUGRON’S j
Practical Business Gcllege

at any of the following post offices
s'ashvill^.Tonn. 
Washington, D. C, 
Dallas. Texas.
St. Louis, Mo. 
Evansville, lnd. 
Atlanta. Ga,

Springfleld-Mo. 
Memphis, Tenn.

.Paducah, Ky.
Raleigh. N. C.  ----- Tr_— , ..
Jackson, M i a s . F t .  Smith, Ark. 
Ft, Scptt/lf-an. \ Shreveport, ’ -a. 
Muskogee, Okla. Little Rock Ark. 
Columbia S. C. Kansas City. Mo.

Knoxville, Tenn. 
I t .  Worth, Tex 
Denison Texas 

Waco, Tyler, Tex, 
E l Peso. Texas 
Houston, Te&as,

Galveston, Tex. 
San Antonio. Tex 
Austin, Texas. 
Montgomery, Ala, 
Jacksonville, Fla* 
Okla, City, Okla,

John 0. Cowart

Buying a Seat in Par l iam ent.

Seats rose and fell with the 
prosperity of the country. Ches- 

: terfield gives the illustration.
: Chatham’s promise of a seat to 
I Ohesterfieid’a son having fallen j 
through, Chesterfield felt t.he i 

j  pulse of the market. ‘ -| agohe j 
j  to a borough jabber,”  wrote j 
to his 9on in 1767, ‘ ‘ and offered 

! dve-and-twenty hundred pounds 
; for a secure seat in parliament;
1 but he laughed at my offer, and 
said that there was no such thing 
as a borough to b6 had now, for 

i the rich East and West Indians 
1 had secured them all at the rate 
i of $15,000 at least, but many at 
$20,000, and two or three that he 

' knew at $25,000. This, I confess,
! has vexed me a good deal.’ ’— 
London Chronicle.

Manufacturer of Sheet Metal Products, Tanks, Flues. Gut’ . 
ters, Conductor, Rainproofs, Valley Tins, Ventilators, 
Ridge Rolls Cresting-and Hip Shingles. All work guar
anteed. This is a continuation of the same business run 
by John C. Cowart prior to his death, and at the same old 
stand at L u b b o c k ,  'pexcj^s • Call and give us a 
chance before buylng'elsewhere.

3- Jt Cb-wart 
Manager

Send Your-

|A1L“ URDERS
™E Palace Pharmacy

Pickett & Penney, Proprietors
Drugs and Sundries. W e g ive them prompt 

attention. WHOLESALE and RETAIL
A Full Stock; of W allpaper on Hand.

L u t j b o c k  T e x a s

§ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * ^ * * * ^ ^  I h- Q, smith C. M. LYON;
R. J. Heflin O. M. Daniel

Heflin Land Company
Farms and Ranches for sale, W e buy or 

sell town property.

Smith & Lyon
Blacksmith, Cabinet Makers and Car

riage Builders
Svfi.'N i' : *6 We have a large stock of carriage and wagon makers raa-

ter.ial 0ni ! and and more ar£iv® immediately. We can re- 
pair anything you use on the farm or ranch. We respectful-

—■----------------------------- __________________________ _______________^  ly solicit your trade. '■ * .'V,

» t o * * * * Brownfield Texas m

Stage Superstit ion.

An umbrella opened on thej 
fStage is supposed to bring bad 
i'luok, and many actors would 
hesitate about wearing new shoes 

I on the first night of a play. The 
1 evil effects of new shoos are said, 
j however,to be averted by wearing 
'them on the wrong feet; in fact, 
'any player who makes this mis*
; take in the hurry df dressing re- 
' gards it as a good-omen not '.o be 1 
; disturbed. Whistling on the 
'stage during rehearsals is be- 
iiaved to insure a frost on the 
I night of production, and in op- 
[eraii'c oircles a yellow clarinet in 
the orchestra is held to bring the 
same dire result.

isBrownfield Pressed Stone* 
Company |\m

Wants to figure with you when you want to build a house 
of any kind. They can save you money. Cement 

walks and flues a specialty. All work guaranteed

C. P. Biles
MANAGER

W

| Call at the ‘ i I

WINCHESTER

CO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

SMOKELESS POWDER SHOTGUN SH ELLS
There are more “ Leader”  and"Repeater”  loaded shells used 
than any other brand. Their superior shooting is the reason 
why. For pattern, penetration and uniformity they are 
unequalled. They hold all important records and trophies.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR T H E  RED W  BRAND.

Trade Marks ; 
Designs 

Copyrights 4a.

tritr run 
no. ini; .v
PIT. OFfIK.

Anyone sending a sketch and da&erlptlon may 
quickly ftaoenalrj our opinion free whether ivn 
invention is probatily patentable. Cotnmnnlotw 
tlonaetrlctly eonfldcjitJal. HANDBOOK ou Patent#iaetrtctly«U ____________________ ___________
sent freo. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Mnnn & Co- receive notice, without charge, in the

SckMiflc Hmericaa.
A bandeoiuely ilhietrated woekW. I.argent oir- 

' ealatlon of any acientlfle louxnaL Tenna, ?‘d a 
, year: four njontha, 3L Sold by all newsdoaiera.

fcuiNN & Co,881*0*^- New Yer|fcrAatfh LWce, 620 F ̂  WafthUwtw*.

TWPC IAII 
FEG.1KILS. 
PAT. Off XL

Blue Front Lone Star |
For fresh groceries, tobaceoes, .cigars and confectioneries ^  
complete. When they arrive, we will have some dry goods, 
suoh as ladies’ and gents’ hose, underware, dress skirts, IjE 
shawls, etc. Terms cash. Yours in life till eternity.

I  A, Holley ,. -8

\ A. G. McAdams Lmbr. Go. 1

The Hera!! $i.

 ̂ Complete stock building material,- Lum- |
S ber, shingles, sash, doors, posts, stays,brick 2

m i

siaaI. i>y
- 1 S?

j - -
) (Ifv*


